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ANNUAL AWARDS AND SENIOR DAY 
E . A. Diddle Arena - Wednesday, May :<2, P68 - 10: 20 A. M. 
Dr. Kelly Thompson, Pres ident, Presiding 
Dr. ThorT:pson will introduce the program. 
Invocation - Miss Randi Jensen, Associated St udents representative 
Announcerr,ents - Dr. Raymond L. Cravens, Vice President for Academic 
Affairs 
Following the announcements, Dr. Thompson will introduce Mr. 
Rhea Lazarus, Registra r and co-sponsor of the Senior Class, who wi ll 
serve as narrator. Mr. Lazarus will explain what each award is, who is 
to present the Award, and who is the rec ipi ent of the Award. (This will 
eliminate each person rT,aking an Award condng to the microphone for a 
staten-tent, Mr. Lazarus will make all such exp lana rory remarks. 
President Thorr,pson, Dean Cravens, Dean Downing, Dean Minton 
and Dean Hourigan will be seated where they can readily receive awards 





1. Dr. Earl Murphy will present a certificate to Mr. Joseph Danie l 
Long. Graduate Student froITI Hopkinsville, for outstanding achievement in 
Graduate Education. This award is presented by Phi Delta Kappa. 
(Dr. Murphy will IT.eet Mr. Long at c e nter stage) 
2 Miss Carll ie n Ann Nilloughby, a senior fron', Bowling Green, will 
rece ive tw o awards, 
Mr. Lee Robertson, Director of Placerr,ent and A lumni . on behalf 
of the V"estern Alumni Association, will present to Miss ~V illoughby a cash 
awa rd in recognit ion of her being narr.ed the Scholar of the University. 
(Mr. Robertson will rr.eet Miss Willoughby a t center stage) 
Mrs. Randall Capps, president of the Faculty Hives Club. on behalf 
, 
of the Faculty 'Hives will present to Mi§s Willoughby a Silver Bowl in recogn i-
tion of her out~tanding achie ven.ents in scholarship and leadership during her 
four years as a student at Western. 
(Mrs. Capps will meet Miss -'lilloughby at cente r stage) 
3. Dr. Hollie W. Sharpe, Head of the Department of Office Administl'a-
tion, will present a one-year "Business Education Forum" membership 
cert ificate te Mrs. Phyllis H. Mahan, a senior fron. Indianapolis, Indiana , 
as the outstanding Business Education Graduate. This award is presented 
by the National Business Education Association. 




4. Dr . HO'MIrd Ca rpenter, Head of the Department of tv!.usic. will presc nt 
a t rophy to Miss Nancy Hill. Bowlin~ Green. as the outstarrlin~ music se nior 
o n the ba s is of her contr ibution to the Univers i ty and m us icians hip. She is 
a lso the mos t promis in-s s tude nt for a teachin~ career. 
(Dr. Ca rpe nte r will meet Miss Hi ll a t cente r sta~e ) 
5. Dr. Russe ll Miller of the Department of E n-;li s h. will prese nt a cup 
I 
( 
to Mr. Forrest Loude n, Bedford, as the outs tandinl5 Wes tern Players Se nior. • t 
(Dr. Mille r will meet Mr. Loude n at Ce nte r stase ) 
o. Mr. Ro n Beck, retiring Vice Pres ide nt of the Assoc iated Students . will 
present a rrophy to Miss RancH Jense n, as se nior from Louisville , fo r her 
outs tanding contributions to the lssoc iated Stude nts . 
(M r . Beck will rr.eet tv. iss Je nse n a t ce nte r sta~e ) 
I . Miss Margie He lm, Director of Libra ry Se rvi ces eme ritu s . will prese nt 
a s ilve r compote to Mrs. Ann Hawkins, a se nior from Paducah, as the ourstaoo -
in1: s tude nt in Library Scie oce . Thi s award is prese nted by the Library Scie nce 
Depa rtme nt and the Li br a ry Staff . 
(Miss He lm will mee t Mr s. Hawkins a t Senter s tage ) 
d. Dr. H. L. Stephens, Departn ,ent of Biology, will present a s ilver 
bowl and an engraved plaque to Mr. Edward Palmer Eberth, a senior from 
Hamilton, Ohio, for excellence in scholarship. 
, 
" 
(Dr. Ste phens will rr,eet Mr. Eberth at cente r stage) 
Mr. Walte r B. Nalbach, Head of the Industria l Art s Depa rtlT.ent, 




Award to M r . Therr,as E. Cooke, a senior from Cr ofcon, for excellence and . ' 
persona l contributions to the Industria l Arts 1)eparrment. 
(Mr. Nalbach will meet Mr. Cooke at cencer s tage) 
10. Mr s. 10a n Koch, a representative for the Home Econorr.ics Departm ent, 
will present to Miss Carol S. Ma rs h, a senior from Scottsv ille, a s ilver 
trivet for outstanding Hon,e Economics achievement. 
(Mrs. Koch will n:eet Miss Ma rsh a t center stage) 
II. Mr. Billy Adams of the 19riculture Oepartrr.ent facu lty will pr e sent 
two trophies to the University won at the Southern Regional Collegiate Live -
stoc k, Dair y, and Soils judging contest, 
1st place in da iry judging 
1st place in soils judging 
(Mr. Adams wi ll meet Pre sident Thompson a t cente r stage) 
12. Mr. Larry Mutter, Director of U"iversity FarrT, Affairs, will 
present fo r the Che rry Country Life Club three plaques for e xcelle nce 
in scholarship and contributions [Q the Department of Agricu lture, 
Outstanding Senior, Mr. John E . Shirle y, Tompkinsville, Ky. 
Outstanding Junior, Mr. Kenneth Quisenbe rry, Adairville , Ky. 
Out s tanding Freshman, Mr. Wilham D. Jepson, f'rankl in, Ky. 
(Mr . Mutter will meet Mr. Shirle y, Mr. Guisenberry, and Mr. 
Jepson at cente r stage) 
13. Dr. Frank Six, Head of the Department of Physics , will present 
the Geor ge V. Page Physics Award --a certificate and a. cash awar d- - to 
Mr. Kenne th Garri son. a senior fron-. Magnolia, in recognition of 2chie ve -
ment and future promise in physics. 
(Dr. Six will meet tllr. Garri son at cente r s tage) 
14. Dr. James L. Devi s , Head of the Depa rt rr,ent of Geography and 
Geology, will present a certificate for exce llence in scholars hip to Mr. 
Tyre l G. Moor e , a senior frorr. Hartford a nd a Geography n,ajor. Tins 
award is presented by The National Counc il for GeographiC Education. 




IS. Dr. Crawfo rd Crowe. Head of the Department of Hi s to ry, will 
prese nt to M i3S Rebecca Alle n Myer, a se nior from Louis ville , a cash award 
for rhe bes t average in Hi story aoo the best overall srarrlin~ for a graduati n-s 
history major. Thi s aVlard is presented by A. M. Stickles History Club. 
(Dr. Crowe will meet Miss Myer at ce nter sta~e) 
, . 
~ o. Dr. Willson E. Wood , Head of the Department of Engli s h, will present 
a certificate {O the outstanc!ing Englis h Major, Mrs. Ann Hawkins. a se nior 
from Paducah. This award is presented by the En~lish ?aculty. 
(Dr. Wood will meet Mrs . Hawkins at center s ta~e ) 
17. Mrs. Fra nces Dixo n, Engli s h Department, will present a trophy 
to M i ss Paula Steen, a junior from Bowling Green, winner of the A. A U. W. 
Oratorical Comest. This award is presented by (he Amer ican Association 
of Uni ver sity Women. 





13 . Weste rn' s Military department has 13 trophies to present to the 
Unive r s ity. These trophies were won by the Pershin,; "' ifks Drill Team 
the Rebele ttes, and the Rifle Team. 
Cade t Col. William Spi nning will present .... 
Two F ir s t Place Infantry drill trophies won at the Purdue Unive rs ity 
Invitational Drill Meet. 
A Second Place Infantry Drill trop hy, a Third Place Exhibition Drill 
Trophy, and the GoverIDr's Trophy for hi~hest overall scoring. All won 
at the University of Ill ioo is Invitational Dri ll Meet. 
A First Place trophy won at the University of D~yton. 
The Third Regimental HOIDr Company trophy. Thi s trophy now 
remains permanently at Wes tern marking the first time in the history of 
the competition that any school has won the trophy three times. 
(Cadet Col. Spinning will meet Dr. Vi illiam R. Houri~an 
at ce nter s tage) 
19. Miss Cheryl Carnahan, will prese nt to the University five trophies . 
A Firs t Place Permanent Trophy and a First Place Trave ling T rophy 
from the Purdue Meet. 
A Third Place T~ophy from the IllinOis Meet. 
A Second Place Trophy from the Dayton Meet. 
A Spec ial Award won by the Junior Varsity Rebe lettes a t the Vander-
bilt Uoi vers ity Meet. 




20. Cadet Captain TNilli2m True love , captain of the \'tcste rn Rif le Team, 
to the Unive rsity 
will presentjlhe Second Place trophy won by the vars ity rifle tearr. a t the 
Nationa l Rifle Associa tion match conducted at the University of Ke ntUcky. 
(Cadet Capta in True love will meet Pres ident Thorr;pson a t cen te r 
stage) 
21. Mr. Gle n La nge . Acting Head of the Depa rtme nt of Accounting. 
will make three awards: 
Mr. La nge will present a scholarship key to Mr . Lonnie Alle n 
Arnett, a senior frolT! Mayfie ld, for exce llence in scholarship. Thi s 
award is presented by the Delta Sigma Pi Busine ss Fratern ity. 
(Mr. Lange will meet Mr. Arnett at center stage) 
Mr. Lange will present a $100 award to Mr. La rry U. Srr.a llwood. 
a junior fro IT! Burdine. judged most like ly to excell in Pub lic Accounting. 
This award is presented by Yeager. Ford, & Warre n, CPA firm, Loui sville, 
Kentuc ky. 
(Mr. Lange will rr.eet Mr. Sma llwood a t center stage ) 
Mr . L?nge will present Mr. Raymond F. Newton, 2. sophorr,ore from 
Hopkinsvi lle. 2. $100 award as the outstanding sophomore accoun ti ng major. 
Thi s o. ward is presented by Ernst & Ernst, CPA Firm, Louisv ille . Kentuc ky. 




22. Mr . Jimmy f'e ix, Head Footba ll Coac h, will present a certificate 
aoo a plaque to Mr. James F. "Dickie" Moore, a junior from Owensboro, 
voted the outstand in~ offe ns ive football player in the Ohio Valley Conference 
for the 196 7 season, Mr. Moore will also rece ive an awa rd for being named 
to the AGsoc iared Press "Little All- American" team. 
(Mr. Fe ix a m Mr. Moore will meet a t ce nte r s ta~e ) 
23. Mr. James C. Babcock, me mber of t he Depa rtme nt of f'ore i~n 
Languages, will prese nt awards for academic exce lle nce . .. 
To Mr. Melvin Oakes, a se nior from Louisv ille, from the Larin Club 
To Mr. De nnis Buckner, a sophomo re from Paducah, from Sigma 
Delta Pi. 
To Mr. Monroe :1 reene, a junio r from Loui s ville . from the 
Russ ian [eac hin~ staff. 
To Miss Ca rolyn Schulte. a se nior fro[ll Be lle vue, from the Spani s h 
Club. 
To Mr. La rry Warfie ld, a sophomo re from Vine Grove , from the 
Ge r ma n ClUb. 
To Mi ss Nanc y Tower, a junio r from Marion, from Delta Phi Alp ha . 
To Miss Mary Ann Stoke~ a junior from Lou isvi lle, from the French 
Club. 
To Miss Lima K. Willou;;hby, a se nior from Gl as~ow, from Pi 
Delta Phi. 
(Mr. Babcock will meet all recipients at ce nter stag-e as Mr. 




24 . Miss Linda Chi lde r s, President of We ste rn's SNEA chapter which 
is One of the largest on any carr,pus in America, will present Certificates 
of Me rit to -
Miss Carol Anne Ford, a senior froo . Glasgow , and Miss Dar lene 
Livers, a senior fron. Nebster. as co -winners ot the Lee Francis Jones 
Award. 
(Miss Childers will meet Miss Ford and Miss Live rs at ce nter stage) 
Mrs. Ma ry Rose Ba iley, Benior from Paintsville, as the runne r-up , , 
for the Lillia n Lehma n Awar d. 
(Miss Childers will meet Mr s. Ba iley at cente r s tage) 
Mr. Les lie McIntos h, senior from F ishervi lle. 2S the s tate winne r 
of the first Richard E. Jaggers Awar d. 
(Miss Childers will mee t Mr. McIntosh at cente r s tage) 
Miss E llen Bennett, will pr esent a tr ophy to ivli ss Rebecca !lolbr ook, 
a fre shma n from Owe nsboro, for winning the SNEA Oratorical Contest 
which is open [Q all freshmen and sophomore women of the U!1iver sity. 
(Mis s Bennett will rreet Miss Holbr oo k at center s tage) 
Miss Bennett will also present to Miss Linda Childers, a sen ior 
fr orr. Edn ,onron, a Certificate of Merit for outstanding accomp li shme nts 
a s Pres ide nt of SNEA thiS year . 
. 
(Mi s s Bennett will meet Miss Childers at center stage) 
LS. Mr. Herbe rt J. Smith, president of the American National Bank and 
Trust Company and the Ogden Regent, will pr esent trophie s and cash 
awards to the winne rs of the Ogden Or2torical Co ntest and the Robinson 
Oratorical Contest. 
Winner of the Ogden Ormorical Contest, open to all junior and 
senior men in the Univers ity, is Mr. Steve Ealy, a junior from Gadsden, 
A labarr:a. 
vi inner of the Robin son Oratorical Contest, open to all fres hlllen 
and sophomore men in the University, is Mr. John Lyne, a freshr.1an from 
Bow ling Green. 
(Mr. Sn,ith will meet Mr. Ealy and Mr. Lyne ot center stage) 
26. Mr. John Lync , representing the Western Debate A ssoc iates, will 
present to the Univers ity three trophies won in intercollegintc debate 
cor. ,peti tion. 
Third place Novice won at Auburn Univers ity. 
Fir st place Nov ice won at Evansville Un ivers ity. 
Second place Novice won at the Univers ity of Georgia. 
(Mr. Lyne will n.eet Pres ident Thor. lpson at center s tage) 
Mr. Tom Evans, a seni or from Tompkinsvi lle and last year's 
winner of the Ogden Oratorica l Conte st, will present four trophies to the 
Univers ity. 
Ke ntucky Inte rcollegiate Forensic Conference champions hip in 
di scussion. 
Kentuc ky Intercollegiate Forensic Conference third place in 
extenlporary spea king. 
Kentucky Intercollegia te Forensic Confer ence Sweeps takes trophy 
in individual events. 




( #2 j conti nued) 
The Delta Sigma Rho, Tau Kappa Alpha, Ne nonal Champio nship in 
Stude nt Co w,ress. This trophy was won by Mr. Eva ns in nationwide comperi-
tion at Washington D. C. 
(Mr. Eva ns will meet Pres ide nt Thompson at ce nte r sta~e ) 
27, Mr. Russell Merce r, a se nior from Tampa, F lorida, and Mr. Dewe v 
Mo rri s, a se nior from Cla rksv ille, Te nnessee , will presc O[ to the Unive r s ity 
a plaque won tor plac ing: as a finalis t in the Emory Univers ity Intercolle~iate 
Bu s ine ss Game competition. Mr. Me r ce r a oo Mr. Morris r epresented 
Wes ter n in the competit io n. 
(Mr, Me rce r a nd Mr. Morri s will mee t Dr. Raymond. L. Crave ns ar 
center s tage ) 
23. Th irty- ni ne (39) membe rs of the se nior class th is year we r e honc red 
by be ing named to Who'z Who Among 5tudencs in Pmerica n College s and 
Unive r s ities . Many of these students fini s hed the ir unde rgraduate stud ies 
a t the c lose of the firs t semester in Ja nuary a nd are away from the cam pus. 
For this a nd othe r reasons ma ny of [he 39 honorees could rot be here today. 
Wi ll the se nior s prese nr who we re se lected for this honor please s tand thar 
we may reco~nize you. Le t' s give these s tude nts a bi~ ham of r ecognition. 
Will all s tudents named to Who' s Who ,,0 to Dea n Raymond L. Cr avens ' office 




2? .embe rs of the '::::ross Cou ntry Te am aoo the Track Team wi ll 
pre sent s ix trophi es to the Univers ity. 
Mr. Pe te Suillv an - The Ke ntucky Federat ion Cross Country Champion-
ship Trophy 
Mr. Jim Gossett - The Unio n Univer s ity invirational Cross Cou ntry 
Champions hip Trophy 
Mr . Craig Ste rn - The vVes te rn Kentucky Univers iry Cross Country 
Champio nship Trophy 
Mr. Darre ll Myers - The Eas t Ill inois Relays - Di s tance Medley Relay 
Trophy 
Mr. Dav id Holdman - The Eas t Illinois Re lays -Spr int Mcdley Re lay 
Trophy 
Mr. Sam Pear son - The East llli nois Relays - Mile Relay Trophy 
(Presente r s will mee t Dr. John Minton a t center s ra~e ) 
3J. Co-captains of the 1 ~· 67 - 68 basketball team will present [wo trophies 
{Q the Univers ity. 
Mr. Gre~ Smith will presc nt the Cable C.~r Classic Runncrup Trophy 
M r. Wayne Chapma n will prese nt the Da ll as Invitational Tourname nt 
Champions hip T"ophy 
(Mr . Smith aOO Mr. Cha pman will meet Dean De ro Downinr.:; 





3 1. Wes te rn' 5 spriIll5 sports teams this pas t weeke nd swept everythinq-
in sight at Johnson City, Tennessee, in the Chio V311ey Conf~re nce annual 
spring sports carnival. 
Por [he championship track: team. Mr. Henry Jack son. one of the 
g reates t track sta rs in Ame ric a, will prese nt to the Unive rs ity the 1953 
avc Track Cham pions hip Trophy. 
(Mr. Jackson will meet President Thomps on 2.t ce nte r s tage ) 
Represe nting the championship golfer s , Mr. Bill Bewley, will 
prese nt to [he Unive rs ity the golf trophy. 
(Mr. Bewley will mee t Pr es ide nt Thompso n at ce nte r s tage) 
T he te nnis team had to wait one day after the: track men a n:::l tile 
~olfe rs had scored their ~rca [ wins before takin~ the te nni s charnp i ons~l ip . 
Here to prese nt the te nnis trophy to the Unive r sity is Mr. Ed Eberth. 
(Mr. £be rth will meet Pres ide m Thompson at center s tage) 
All of Weste rn' s g, rhleric team s e njoyed ~rea t s uccess during [he 
1967- 6a yea r. Proof of [hi s success is [he fact that t!le Hillwppe rs have 
aga in dis tinguished themselves by winning for the second year [he Ohio 
VJlle y Confe rence All-Spo rt s Trophy and the third ti me in the paGt fo ur 
yea rs . 
Mr. Ted Hornbac x. . Weste rn' s athle tiC direc tor, will prese nt to 
Pres ide nt T hompson the avc All -Sports Trophy which s i ~ nifies that 
Wes tern continues to re i1n at the top in co nfe re nce athle tic compe tit io n. 




32. Th is year for rhe fir s t time an ' Act-Je re of rhe Year , ' I\'lmed fr om 
the ~radua rin~ se niors who a re me mbers of Hi ll toppe r va r s it y a rhl,z t ic 
warns, has bee n se lected. 
T he recipie nt will rece ive a ~o ld watch ~ i ve n by a frie nd of '{Je s te rn 
athle t ics. 
The I Athl etz of the Yen r' as named by a commir tee appointed by 
Dr . John Minton, cha irmC'. n of the Faculty Athle tic Co:-nmittcc, i s 
M r. Greg !;:n ith of the Hillcoppe r basketball team. 
Mr. Hornback will m Ake the prese ntation 
I 
( 
. '
